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F o r  E xcellence O ur J ob
Work w ill com pare w ith  
that o f  an y  other firm ..,..
THIRTY-FOURTH TEAK NO, 1 5 .
f Tbia item when marked with m  lo- 
| dex, denotes that % year's siibatT^ j?* 
\ fion in past dye and .a prenpt set- 
? tlcinent is earnestly desired. , .
CED A ItV ILLE, OHIO, EjU D A Y, NO VEM BER 10; 1911.
■•"■? — ..!■ OUI—
P R IC E , S1.00 A  Y E A R
MayoraUty Contest 
Was Very Close.
Battle of Ballots Result in a Decisive Defeat for 
Mayor Andrew-— Marvelous Change in
THEATRE I0TES,
The old tithe campaign slogans, 
*vVote Straight’ ’ and “Dont Scratch'1 
•wore consigned to the political scrap 
heap Tuesday when tha electors of 
this village-turned down the Repub­
lican nominee, James H. -Andrew, 
at present serving his , first term, 
and wrote the name of ij* G. Bull, 
in the vacant ,space on the Indepen­
dent ticket,
Hiring the pri nary for munici­
pal uominations*Jast September, 
Mr. Andrew yvon over Mr. Bull by 
ji vote of 118 to lls , .Recent events 
turned the voters in another direc­
tion and Mr. Bull consented to his 
name being written upon'the ticket. 
Since the use of the Australian bal­
lot the like was, -never known in 
this section of the slake. The result 
disproves the oft repeated claim 
•that the people could not mark a 
scratched ticket.
Tlio Andrew subporfcers were con­
fining their efforts to the election 
of the nominee for mayor and' ,i ames 
Baffey for marshal. , Voters were 
asked to take; only the municipal 
ticket upon entering the polls. 
There were seven ballots for each 
voter,. The fax levies, justice of the 
peace, constitutional convention ami 
board of education ran from SO to 
100 behind the-muuicipal ticket,
- The only other nemi nee to suffer 
defeat was T. F. Buffer, for assessor, 
3>. H. Mb Parian , winning by a ma­
jority o f 28. Rev. W, 32. Putt and 
J.,E» Hastings Were chosen menir 
tiers of school board. The tax levies 
for corporation and school district 
weic defeated, the former by two to 
one, The latter lacked ton of win­
ning, 1 • . . -
The following Is the vote!
Ballots.
J. 0. Townslny 188 135 273
J. H. Gfeswcll, D 
Township Clerk—
29. 28 57
Apdrew Jackson 181 kiO 270
Treasurur-i- 
J. R. Cooper 
Assessor—
181 132 . 203
Harry Ken non 126 >T.r.
Amos Torikinson 2 ► .
J ustice of Peace (2 to elect)
Andrew Jackson 121 40 167
L. G, Bull 110 88 148
Constable (2 to elect)
E, F. Triiesdalo ' 12-1 180 254
W. E. Spencer 
Tp. School Board—
iic 102 218
A. G. Collins til)
G, H. Creswell 74
Tax Levy S‘. B. ' .
Yes : i« 77 03
No- 24 87 li i
CORPORATION 
Tax Levy _
Ves '55'
' No’ . ' 110
Mayor— , .
L. G. Bull 130
J. i-I. Andrew , 111
Clerk—
J, W. Johnson ' 180
Treasurer—
J. C. Barber . 108
Marshal— -
W. Ik lien non , 196
James Bailey 80
Council (6,to elect)
C. TV. Deau 172
J. TV. Ross 184
B E. McFarland 201
G. A. Shroaftcs 108
J. O. Stewart’ 1S8
J, H. Wolford 175
H. M, Barber, D ' ’ .80
.Assessor—
Tp. Cor. Tot 1). H, McFarland ‘ 127
D,,Fe^s, ’ , lie ' 124 . 289 I, F.- Puffer 99
J, B, Stevenson "38 86 104 ’ T. N. Tar.imx M
•Horace Talbott /  * r 24 28 Village B, of E. (2-to elect)
R. Hood, 1 W . E. Putt 142
Trustees (S to elect)
12g/ ‘ 257
J. E. Hastings ) 142
A. H. Creswell 120 L . H. Sulienberger 126
T, W . St, John 125 , 123 248 t W- W. Creswell • j 99
FOR SALE.
Fine Home and Farm. One of the 
best m the county! Fine bouse, 
big bank barn, 148 acres of cherry 
bottom land, known as. the J. B. 
VanEaton farm, 3 miles north east 
of Xoula on Stevenson road. .
Good ciiauce to secure line homo 
on money making farm. One-thircl 
cash, balancoas you want it. C. E. 
Arbogust, Xenia. O, or O. K. Put­
man, owner on the farm, Citizens 
phone.
just Low easy 
it is to dye with 
the Putnam 
Fadeless 
Dye, we 
blow you' 
could find 
many things 
about the 
house to dye, 
such as rope 
por tiers, 
piano covers* 
dresses*
«cloalcS* vun., .
carpets, rugs, 
etc.Remem- 
ber* the
1 manufacturers of Puhiath Fadeless 
Dye will not allow you to make a 
failure. They guarantee success to 
everybody in dyeing with Putnam 
Fadeless Dye.
• . “ Oysters, and Edgem ont
Wisterman’s Pharmacy; crackers, aiwa^ris^and fresh
NOTICE.
I have the agency for the Xenia 
Dry Cleaning Co,, and am prepared 
to take your work. Leave work at 
Bird'B Store or cal] up
- H. F. BIRD,
Campaigning For 
Dormitory Funds.
A movement has been started by , ,,, , . . .
the class o f ’12 of the college to pro-*^U8/' v*’^  ha giveijf at tiio F 
cure’ funds for the erection of a J-Wiks 1 beat re, Sprifegficld, O 
suitable dormitory for glrJB on the 
college campus.
Tlio need of such a building has 
been apparent for some time and 
the task of raising funds among the 
members of the E P. denomination 
and other denominations that arc 
interested in the college. It is pro­
posed to raise $20,000
Messrs, W. P. Har.nman and P. J).
Uixon have been chosen as a com­
mittee from the class to plan the 
campaign for the lands.
CHURCH SERVICES.
OVER $100,000.00
ir
O f individual liab ility  stands betw een you  and any 
possible loss when you  deposit y ou r  savings in  this 
B ank.
F or tw en ty-on e years this B an k  has been know n 
fo r  its adherence to conservative banking m ethods. 
S o  lon g  a  successful banking record  conies n o t  b y  
chance but b y  just the kind o f  careful m anagem ent 
y o u  w ant associated w ith  y o u r  savings*
■ ejn ■
DIRECTORS
S* W .  S M IT H , Pres. G E O , W . E IF E , 1 s t  V . Pres* 
O* L* S M IT H , Cashier. O L IV E R  G A IlL O U G H ,
L , F . T IN D A L L , Asst, Cashier, Sd V . Pres.
t h e  E x c h a n g e  b a n k ,
C E D A R V i L L p ,  O H IO .
R. P. CHURCH (Main St.,) 
Teacher’s .meeting at 7 p. m. Sat- 
urd -y. Every Teacher in our school 
is expected to make an honest effort 
to attend this preparatory service 
Preaching at 10:30 by the pastor,
. Bible School at 9;8(> a. m. Sabbath
Christian Endeavor at u:8o p. m 
Subject,-The Case against the Sa­
loon. is. 5:11-25. Foster McFar­
land is the leader.
Union service in the evening at, 
6:30 at the U. P. church.
Please remember the 'Mid-Week 
Prayer service at 7 j>.- m. next Wed­
nesday m the S. S. rootn'of 'the 
church. This is not the pastor’s 
service; it is especially the congre­
gation's pieeting. It needs the at-, 
tendance and interestof every mem­
ber. It needs mare men. Subject: 
God's Method of Strengthening 
Christian Workers. Jer. 1:7-10. 
Plan to be present and nine times 
nut of ten you’ ll be there,
M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
The Rev. O, P. Hoffman of the 
Trinity M, E. church, Xenia* will 
preach at 10:80.’
/Epworth League 6 p. m. Subject; 
Personal Evangelism. . Rev. 22:17; 
Dam 12:8. Leader, Kathleen Putt.
’ Preaching by the pastor a t !  p. m. 
■Wednesday evening player meet­
ing at, 7 O'clock. Subject; Receiv­
ing the Holy Spirit, Acta thl-7.
Tuesday evening at k a^e^kS-TIWr 
first Quarterly' Conference will be 
held in the Brotherhood, Rooms. 
Every official member should be 
present, . . .
Thursday evening Nov. 10, Broth­
erhood meeting.
Won Prize
On Essay.
Tlio Co gate Perfnmo Cep," has 
awarded a 25c box of Ribbon Dental 
Cream, to Lucilo Johnson, as first 
prize on mi essay;1 “ The Caro of the 
Teeth.”  Second prize- wont to 
Nellie Boase, third to Carrie Shull.
The” following is the prize essay:
I f  the teeth are well taken care of 
they will add beanty to the face.
We find them in the mofith, little 
bony pegs set In sockets in our jaws, 
and if they are kept clean they 
shine like little jewels. . They arp 
more valuable to us than jewels be­
cause if we do not have good teeth 
we cannot chew our food well. And 
it may make us sick. Children be­
gin to get tiieir t^oth when tjiey are 
about six months old. They are 
caUed milk teeth. There are twen­
ty of these first teeth, When they 
are about six years old they begin 
to fall out and a second set comes. 
There are thir(y-two teeth in the 
Second Set.
We should be careful to not pick 
our teeth with pin or needle or 
crack nuts or chew tobacco or hard 
candy or anything hot or cold.
Twice a day we should wash our 
teeth well. And twice a year go to 
the dentist and have our teeth 
cleaned and any small place filled.
1 had mine cleaned a few Weeks 
ago and it 11111 not hurt a bit.
Sometimes the teeth have to be 
pulled and they say that hurts 
pretty bad.
; < Ou Thursday nijtht, November 
j the ninth, for that night only the* 
: dramatization of '"'Tlio Grain of
'air. 
hio,
by James Iv. Hackeft and his com­
pany which includes such well 
known people as R> M. Holland, 
Frazer Coulter, Vjugful Treyor, 
Charles Stedman. F*»nk Burbeclr, 
Fred A. Sullivan, DrJ’ui Jarnfft. Jr. 
Miss Izetta Jewel, *>llve Harper, 
Pauline Nelf and Mafcfflnslee. The 
The book o j this -popular novel is 
an unqnestijncd masterpiece of 
modern fiction and s| accepted by 
critics far.nud near, pjpd Its extraor- 
linary, oven phenomenal saie, 
proves this better than any other 
instance. In theatrical circles in­
terest in the. new play centers m 
he fact that it mar.kk the return of 
James Iv. Hackott to actor-manage­
ment, in which he has been so sue 
cessi’ul. The role of ^Tederiek Nor 
man is to some extent similar to 
several others that Mp. Haekeit has 
appeared in, including that of Jack 
Forbisherin the “ Walls of J erica11 
anti also that of J$hft Glade in 
“ John Glade’s . Hohor.’1 From 
present indications the.theatre  ^ will 
lie packed to the doors to give Mr. 
Hackott and his company the wel­
come they deserve.
Tl»e attraction at tile Fairbanks 
Friday and Saturday, November 
10-11, will bo tlio Joanne Nuola Op- 
wa Company, accompanied by. the 
famous Marini and .Brodski Rus- 
dan-JDaneers 'from the Imperial 
Opera House, Moscow, . ~
Jeanne ? ’ iota Is a well known and 
talanted opera sin get of European 
reputation, with a j *vely soprano 
vorce and eharmm f p'orson.afi r^. 
As a'child she- Wa# educated in 
France and Italy. - T^ere her ,v«i co - 
atlracted the attentloamf the'great 
coraposer.Gonner, and by bis advice, 
she studied under Map*am Marches! 
After, three years work with her, 
she made her debuta| the Munici­
pal Theatre at,’ .N.hv* France,'’as
Gilda m uRigoictto'r Since -then 
e repertoire, 
Btyiu sever­
al!* aceorn- 
ngjiei* sue- 
n .Grand 
.ged at 
ier high
she has acquired a la 
singing with equal-fa 
aJ languages'—aa a 
plisltctl linguist, ,-lfi 
cessful winter at 
opera, Bhe wa»
Cannes and.Moiite' 
soul’ahpositfon seeuriagfor Jser the 
patronage of the Princes of Monaco.
She was first heart! in this coun­
try at the Whit* House in Wash­
ington at the celebration of the 
18th anniversary of the wedding of 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, fol­
lowed by numerous entertainments 
and receptions In Washington and 
New York, giving In Venetian cos- 
i ume selec.ions of the folk songs of 
Italy accompanied by a quartette of 
Italian musicians with such success 
that she was induced to enlarge 
her company of singers and musi­
cians into an opera company* Milo. 
Nuola’s voice is rich and full, with 
a wide range capable of eyery de­
gree of modulation and classic de­
lineation. Her interpretation is 
dramntie, viviti and most artistic.
—Pilot Acetylene Generators 
the lighting of country homos..
J. E. Pierce:
for
Billy Sunday 
Closed jCampaigu.
The greafcyeligtomi campaign that 
has been conducted in Springfield 
by Rev. Billy .Sunday and his party, 
oamo to a close last fcSabbatb night, 
before an miormou*) audience.
. Tim. last day’s work resulted in 
958 conversions, 607 of thin minds 1 
hit the saw dust trail at (lie night 
meeting. The total number of con­
verts for the six weeks was O.feui, 
The.free, will offering for Mr. Sun­
day amounted to $13.071.13 and st 
draft for this amount was bunded 
him before lie left Monday morning. 
The amount may yet .reach $14,009, 
owing to additional contribulions. 
With tiie collection for Mr! Sun­
day and the collrctions ,.t various 
tunes for the expenses of the meet­
ings, ’ approximately $25,000 was 
raised dunrig the meetings. Tim- 
dpes not include amounts fur song 
.books, copiesoi sermons, aim sim­
ilar expenditures.
Mr. Sunday will spend a few days 
at Winona Lake, IndM before going 
to Wichita, Kan., on Friday.
l
i TV
iOr. 0
Deans Rave 
Lucky Escape*
’ Mr.'Samuel Dean and family ex­
perienced A narrow escape from in­
jury last Sabbath while returning 
from Springfield in their auto. 
Another machine had stopped for 
repairs tins jyde .of Olift«/i aiul in 
passing the Dean'car skidded from 
the road into a deep ditch. 'The 
car struck a .telephone pole and 
broke'll offteen feet from the ground-
for delegate only 
began to ma teyiaiize last week when 
MivStavehsob carried eohsider&We 
arattev in the Various newspapers in 
the comity, Mr, Nfevenson carried, 
.Neuia, by 2;3f> Votes, the Fourth 
.ward, colored, by ’200, while Dr, 
Fess reecivodjonly 0 votes,' and Mr, 
faitifert 88, a 'remarkably low vote 
»mong;hlsown;race,;:;. -k  *;■•"."■ 
/'.Dr».'Fess:if probably!'one of the 
fo);eb^dat:ciitkebS''bf' the state. and ia 
ktio'Wb:over fhe country as an .edit-'; 
eator and draf oi'. He has been ad-; 
mitted to ;tha,'bar.Ahd\.'haS 'been re-' 
garded as autlmrity on cau^titution- 
al law, On ali moral ineaeures the 
By;. wfili give 'not.-only; bis vote but 
■will use hiseffoyt iu t hat * directum. 
He is regarded as a pfogresstve and 
wdil.support- the-Ddtiativo ^ aud^Rhf-: 
even dm bulls said to be against the 
recalkof y v
Elections over ‘ the county were 
And turned on its side iii the ditch. | quiet and "not many contests. Over 
The occupants were thrown from;the state the Democrats seem to
Chosen Delegate.
of Antioch College an Easy Winner* 
is a Progressive and Favors the Ini­
tiative and Referendum.
Presidents. D. Fees of Antioch "mayor of Bellbrook. over B„ F. 
College was given a majority of 818 J times, R.
vide.- Tuesday oyer John B. Stov-1 OverthcstatetheDemocratscap- 
5nson, recognized as a "Stand-Pat'’ 'tured all .the large cities, excejjfc 
Ifepuhliean, Horace Talbert, see.- Dayton, where the Republicans 
rotary of Wilborforce University, elected Edward Phillips by a small 
>va« the third candidate but .was majority..
)nly able to poll 3(17 votes in the j 
county.
The campaign
tbfeuuuthimi'bUt were uninjured.
y . !.-.v ■ • :■ ■
Maine In ' 
Dry Column.
The the teeenfc.st&te-widjg
prohibition election ju Maine has 
heenanbouneed by the gover nor and 
his council as “ dry.”  For several 
weeks the temperance' forces "were 
thought to have been deieated but a 
contest in four towns in the state 
changes the returns in favor of. the 
drys” .
j have swept Hie. plat tor, while the 
f Socialists will have .nine mayors in 
various small cities,
■ 0, A. Wilson waa'ro-olected may­
or in Fairfield by the Democrats 
over Angus Gano, Independent^ .
W. H. Hobble, Republican, .was 
easy winner in Osborn, over G. J, 
Butts. Independent, ana William 
Freeman, XV
J. W, Galvin was’ elected mayor
Thomas Donneley, Roinibbean, 
defeated E . ’E. CJlark, Jndopendcnt, 
in Yellow Springs. This city, votes 
ior increased tax levy.
Oliver Watson, D., was chosen
Corn Show
In Springfield.
Columbus turned down Mayor 
Marshall, lor George Karb, a  for­
mer mayor of that city, ’ Marshall - 
lias rigidly enforced the Sunday 
closing laws. "
Cleveland elected Newton Baker 
by-about. 18,000 over F. G. Hogen. 
The former was a close political 
friend of the late Tom Johnson.
. Henry T. Hunt, D., won in Ciu- •
• cirinati over Dr, Schwab, present 
mayor, who was charged as’ being a 
Oox candidate. President Taft in­
jected himself in the campaign in 
behalf of the Republican candidate 
and announced that be would sup­
port the Republican ticket as tnere 
bad been changes since lie de­
nounced Cox in 1908. The'voters 
failed to heed, the President and 
elected Hunt, present' prosecuting 
attorney, who is but 88 years of age. 
The candidate's father, Samuel 
Hunt, was years ago a telegraph ' 
operator in Xenia.
The most interesting contest has 
been in Springfield where Police 
Judge J. J. Miller, D,, won ovqr 
Martin, R., candidate. The contest 
was really a wet and dry affair and 
regardless of the Billy Sunday 
meetings and influence Miller was 
elected by 1,020. That the city is 
wot is shown by the fact that the 
only Democrat defeated was McKee ' 
for City Solicitor, who was-a radical 
dry man. McGregor,' wet Republi­
can won by ovei? 500. ~
Lamaf1'Tiliis, R., who recently bit 1 
the saw dust trail An Springfield, 
was turned .down at South Charles-' 
ton for mayor b'bon the present 
official * John Allen, was' re-elected.
ESTABLISH ED 1696
The Ohio State Corn Show will 
he hold In Springfield curly in Jan­
uary, the exhibits to ho displayed '• 
in the Billy Sunday tabernacle,' 
which has been purchased - by a. 
committee from the Merchants'! 
Association. Tills building will also 
be used for the State G. A. Jl. enV 
campmeht in that city next June.
W .  L .  C L E M A N S ,
RE .A L E S T A T E
AND
I N S U R A N C E
CEDAR. V IL L E OHIO
Our Shoe Store MAKE Your Shoe Store j^|
%
* -
ADMINISTRATOR’S
PUBLIC SALE.
I will offer for Bale at the. A. W, 
Osborn property, corner of Main* 
and Cedar streets, Codarvillc,
Saturday, November 18th, 1911.
Oommoneingatff o’ clock p. m., the 
following personal property: 
Bookcase, corner Cupboard, base 
burner, small heating stove, stove 
pipe, bed sot, chairs, rockers, set­
tee, extension dlntng table, glass 
and (jueenswftro, hooks, and many 
cither household articles not men­
tioned.
, John W. Smith.
Administrator,do bonis non, of tho 
estate of A ,W . Osborn.
for b*ft<4Ch4 tor MUm* Al»tt-P*iii FiU*
H O K N E R ’ S
HLargest and Best Line 
of H I-TO P  Shoes 
Every Style 
Any Price 
‘ At
HORNERS
M en’s Shoes* all the latest 
styles and' patterns -Gun 
Metal, Box Calf, Tan, Vicl 
Kid, Patent Colt. Every 
Day or Dress W ear for
$2.00
to
$5.00
0
R
N
E
R
S:
TH E  B EST RUBBER BOOTS 
EVER MADE A R E CAR­
RIED A T
HORNER’S
Short Sporting and Wig Boots 
Every Pair Guaranteed
Lowest
- Prices
LAD IES SH O ES— In Velvets, Gun Metal, 
Suede, Tan and Patent Colt. Button, 
Lace or Blucher Cut
$2 to
1 The Best Line. The Lowest Price Line of Children’s 
i 1 < School Shoes Shown Anywhere.
M  ' : 'i ' ■
gf Horner Shoe Company, 33 South Llme*‘sn®msfuw, owe.
Vi Sole Agents for W. L. Douglas Shoos fir lien. 40 Styles to Selcot From
i
8 I
*-*r*«*rIre—•*?**
Meredithsusic Store.
D A Y T O N , 0 -
N o w
L o ca fe d  A t 
131 S, LUDLOW,
The Cedarville Herald.
$ x»qq  Iae r  ’YeEup*.
KARLH BULL. - Editor
Eutwcd at the Post-OOlco, Codar- 
villo, October 31, 1EM,. as cceonit 
els-is matter. }
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1911
THE DAY AFTER.
’ New Cappel BTd’g yj 
Second Largest Stock
in Ohio.
HELPd US GROW
wdBM _ Jmmm-
“ Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
Completely Cured 
Our Little Boy o& 
Fits.”
A family can; suffer no greater 
affliction than to have a child sub­
ject to fits or epilepsy. Many a 
father or mother would give their 
all to restore such a child to health.
“Tam heartily glad to tell you of 
our little boy who was completely 
cured of fits. He commenced hav­
ing them,at -io years of age and had 
them for four years. I tried three 
doctors and one specialist but all of 
them said lie could not'he cured,' ' 
but Dr. Miles* Restorative Nervine 
■ and Dr. Miles’ Nerve and Liver Pills 
made a -complete cure. He is now 
hale, hearty and gay. It has been 
" three years since he had the last spell.
I  shall give Dr, Miles’ medicines
praise wherever.1 go, 1 You are at 
liberty to use this letter as you see
fit and anyone writing to me I  will 
gladly answer if they enclose stamp 
for reply.”F. flM. POGUE, Windfall, Ind.
Dr. Miles* Nervine
is just what it  is represented to be, 
a medicine compounded especially 
for nervous diseases, such as fits, 
spasms, St. Vitus’ dance; convul-: 
sions and epilepsy. These diseases 
frequently lead to insanity or cause 
weak minds. Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
has proven most effective in reliev­
ing these dreaded maladies.
Sold by all druggists. If the first bottlo 
failsto benefit your money is returned. 
.-M ILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
The day previous to an election is 
of greatest interest, to the numerous 
candidates on the ticket, but the 
day after, the day when men have 
a better opportunity to understand 
what changes mean, is aftor all of 
greatest importance to electdys at 
large. With the politician the day 
aftor is the day fie begins to analyze 
the results and locate, the weak 
places in his organization and be 
ready for another campaign more in 
line with public sentiment.
The constitutional convention elec­
tion- has resulted In delegates of the 
so-called progressive type being 
elected to the number of 100 or more 
out of a'possible 119. Another im­
portant-factor as , that the. conven­
tion will be controlled by the' tem­
perance forces from present returns.' 
To Republicans, who are looking 
for the future, the prospect is 
gloomy m that the convention will 
be controlled by the Democrats, 
with a good list of Socialists.
The latter element has been re­
sponsible for the defeat of several 
Republicans and Democratic may­
ors m this state. Nine small cities 
will have mayors o l ' this political 
faith. Columbus will have four
members of.council as Socialists
r
W here A re 
Y ou r Interests
4fJAre they in this community > 
! <1 Are they among the people
; . with whom you associate ? ,
| Are they with the neighbors 
|. and friends with whom you do
business?
and a member ,of school board. 
Dayton, Hamilton, Dima and Xenia 
and a dozen ocher .cities will have■ - [ -l -members ot council from followers 
of the torch and red llag. ■
Tiie reason for this great change 
can be charged but to one thing, the 
failure o f the old parties to grant 
SoiUe of the'demands, of the com­
mon people and.give up some of the 
plutocratic methods of civil govern­
ment. i
Unless the parties in power grant 
some of the tlemauds o f  .the . so- 
called progressive measures, in a 
modified form, - there will be no 
earthly way of checking the ever 
increasing flow of public sentiment 
toward Socialism. Unless thhj is 
done thdfday is not far distant when 
neither Republican nor Democratic 
party can afford to ignore the argu­
ments ot this following, as has been 
done in the past. ■
NEW MOVEMENT 
GAINS GROUND
WORKERS TOLL 
OF ENTUOSIASM
Columbus Will Entertain Relig­
ious Gatiiering Nov. 14 and 15.
Big Delegations For Columbus 
Gathering.
MANY NOTiELES ON PROGRAM TO OPEN WITH BIG BANQUET
Ifxoyou wantto know what is hap 
this community'. You want to know tha
goings and comings ol the people with whom 
-you.assoclate, the little news items ol your 
neighbors and frle .ds—now don't you?
That Is what this, paper’gives you 
| In every Issue. It is printed for 
that purpose. It represents your 
| Interests and.the interests:of this <
; town. Is your name on our sub- 
i soription books? If not,'you owe 
I it to yourself to see that it is put 
'!  there, To do so -
Additional Locals.
-—For styjish suits go to Sullivan’s 
21 S. Limestone St., Springfield.
1 W ill Be To 
Y our Interest
F o b  Sa l e :—Second hand surrey, 
cheap. J. ID Wolford.
lA Business Proposition
Messrs. P. D. Dixoti and W, P. 
Harrimati are in Richmond, Ind,, 
on the interest of the college.
Mr, O. H. Hartman and wife 
have been spending a few days in 
Cincinnati,
Did you ever I 
stop to think, | 
Mr. Business j 
Man, that thf f 
news of your j 
business is as f 
much a part j 
o f the local j 
events as a , 
wedding or a j 
church fair? 
T h  e ladies! 
are just as j 
much interested in a new fabric f 
you have ort the shelves as they are j 
in any home ho*- penlng. You** store: 
news and anouncements in thesej 
columns will reach a large circle Of \ 
eager buyers. This will enable you ' 
to Sell your goodsi while they are 
new and fresh and you will not 
have to Sacrifice later at remnant 
counter prices. Think it over.
—W anted—D inning room girls at 
the Grand" Hotel, Xenia.
Lyman Collins, Prop
The Senior L. T. L. will meet next 
Tuesday evening at 7: SO. o’ clock in 
the Library;
HIGH ROCK UN D ERW EAR  
for men. Tho best 50c grade on 
the market for sale lit
Bird’s Mammoth Store;
—For snappy, stylish overcoats go 
to Sullivan's, 21 South Limestone 
St., Springfield*
Mrs. Julia Condon lias rented her 
residence to Mr. Hugh Grlndle, and 
expects to leave in a week or so for 
Trenton, where she will make her 
home with her son, Rev. W, A. 
Condon and wife, ^
There’s a Way
TO defeat th# hull,order man’s cut- 
throat methods In this community. 
The way Is publicity for your bualncai 
*—itrfi ths same way he uses, Ou*j 
Cdiumus will give your business thi j 
publicity you need. :
—FOR SALE;—Property located 
on North street formerly owned by 
the late Patrick Ryan. Price $700, 
T. F. Ryan,
282 N.18fch street, Columbus, O.
m i
lY o u  O w e  I t  83 £ j
.goods Itotu font hosier taafekaai and aland bf : llier bnilnts* meu. Von Caw always find tin ; •saweiincciBfttlUot (‘•pn'.sertlatlvd'buolnosfrmetf ! lla tb«e« colanina—men wtio will stand back ol ; lerery siatement and price Urey make. ,
Mr. Orange Conner, who recently 
purchased tlio Rider way property in 
Yellow Springs, moved this week. 
Mr. Cornier has rented his farm to 
his son-in-law, Rosepe Harness, 
who lias been living about two 
miles south of Jamestown.
fo r  hmulactm Dr Mil.*’ Anti-Lain iPtni*
P rin to r’s  In k
When used cn good presses and j 
neatly displayed type for your station* j 
Cry »* valuable. W<s nave riverj j 
facility (or doing the best of job j 
Work, st a tauumum pries.
CASTOR IA
Tot  Infants and Children,
Tits Kind You H ave A lw ays Bought
Roars the 
(Signature o t 1
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
te ImmidliUtj relieve and uttlmeltly curt wtih
DR. HEBRAS UNGOID
the west wondftrftil scientific discovery ofchi:n#modern tlmesfof tho severest cases of It : „ Piles, Eczema, 'fetter, Salt Ithailm, Bins Worm, Uarber’s itch, etc. This highly medi­cated antiseptic Salve kills the ttonns, re- i tores tlic trouble p.hd heals the lrritatlen permanently, Absolato satisfaction Snar- antecd br money refnndco.Price 80 CM, at Iifiifigists, or mailed. Trial temple 2 cents to cover malting.
THE G, 0. BITTNER CO.,Toledo, Ohio.
Object o f  Men and Religion Forward 
Movement !c Idea of Training Men 
and Coyo For Servleo, In AH Lilies 
of Work, Including Boys’ Work, 
- Bible Study, Social Service, Mis­
sions and Evangelism —-  Institutes 
Will Furnish Trained Workers,
Clipper For Fifteen Hundred Men 
Will Be Served In Memorial Hall 
on Monday Evening, Nov. 13, at 
Opening of Men and Religion For. 
ward Movement Convention — Co- 
Operating Divisions Being Rapidly 
Perfected In Central Ohio District
, A convention'of the "Men and Re­
ligion Movement” will be held In Co­
lumbus Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Nov, 14- and 15. To this convention 
all of the 34 counties of the Colum­
bus district are Invited to send dele­
gates. The convention will be held 
in connection with the Columbus 
eight-day campaign. Monday evening, 
Nov. 13, the campaign and conven­
tion will open with a dinner in Me­
morial liall. Fred B, Smith, the na­
tional campaign leaden will make the 
principle address. Rev, Isaac J,.Lan­
sing, the Social service expert, will, 
be present,' and make' an address. 
During the evening the other cam­
paign experts will .arrive fresh from 
the campaign of Kansas City and will 
be heard. The list includes John 
Alexander, head of the Boy Scout 
movement; J* A.. Whitmore of Now 
York; W. R. Lane of London, Eng­
land, a remarkable evangelist; Chas. 
Rr. D'rum'm, expert in community ex­
tension and noonday shop meetings; 
David J. Latshaw and James It. 
Smith, railroad experts; W. C. Pearce
REV, J, E. CRO.WTHER.
,w. c. pe a r ce :
Expert in Bible Study,
of the International Sunday, school 
force, as the Biblestudy expert; Rev. 
J. E, Crowther, Held Secretary of tho 
Missionary Education Movement, as 
expert on missions. All of those men 
will he speakers in the . convention 
and leaders of the training institutes 
that arb a part of the campaign plan.
Delegates to the “Men and Religion 
Forward Movement” convention will 
be welcome from Church Brother­
hoods, Sunday School Bible., Classes 
of men or older boys, individual 
churches, Young Men’s Christian As­
sociations or . Men’s Clubs or 'Mission 
organizations. Co-operating - move­
ments in the Columbus district have' 
been organized In Newark, Mt. Gilead, 
Lancaster, Athens, Cambridge Cald- 
.well, Chillieothe, ' Gallon, Ironton, 
Jackson, Logan, Gallipolis, Coshocton, 
Delaware Circlevllle, 1 Portsmouth, 
Zanesville, McConnelsvllle, McArthur/ 
Pomeroy, Marietta, Mt, Vernon, New 
Lexington, New Philadelphia, Marlon 
and Crestline. These orgdnlzatllons 
will carry "the movement”' into their 
entire counties.
Fifteen hundred plates will bo laid 
for the convention dinner of Monday 
evening and It- is likely that every one 
will he occupied and a demand for 
more.
The Iieart of this now M. and R, 
movement is the idea of training men 
and boys for service on all tho lines 
of the plan. Boys’ Work, Bible 
Study, Social Service, Missions and 
Evangelism. Institutes for instruction 
in methods anti principles for work 
in all five lines will furnish the 
-churches a corps of trained mid earn­
est workers that will make their 
work more effective than ever. Nov. 
13 to 20 Is tho data of the eight-day 
campaign In Columbus,
For Better Churbh Work.
Training for better Church hnd So­
cial Service work through the instl* 
lutes of the campaigns nnd conven­
tion, union in service of all denomi­
nations and by men Interested in the 
five lines of/betterment, enthusiasm 
that comes from facing ilie facts as to 
the present day life of men and boys 
and trying to meet the needs in ft 
sensible and Christian way, Ne 
prosolyting. A balanced scheme of 
Church work and the finest of plans 
for tying to the Individual ' Church 
all the results of the effort'are things 
that characterize the Men and Re 
llglon Movement, '
JAMES R. SMITH,
Or "Railroad Jim” Smith, Who Will 
Assist In Campaign.
Christian commercial travelers, have 
thrown themselrtHrtntO the Men and
Religious Movement andjriU give ef- 
tmfee fve co-operatlbn 
“ Working men respond' to religion 
as do no other people. At least I 
have found this to b» true from my 
owii personal experience.. What are 
you church nett doing to make your 
church attractive to Working men?" 
This from Rev. Charles Stelzlo, 
Co-operating organizations in the 
county centers of ’the Columbus divi­
sion ire rapidly bhlng perfected. In 
very many cases the new movement 
Is bringing a wider union of Christian 
men than has ever been known be­
fore, Committees are usually com* 
posed ot the strongest men of the 
community* ,
« IS BEAUTY 
WORTH YOUR WljLEt
Viola Cream
poiIHrely •radie*i4« hreckiw, DlaeihMdo, Sanborn and tan, 
re s t* r i» »  dlftatMd,f.v » * « « j uimjwwj  MMt. — vjirmrn*blotebsd. rontk jutd oily mmZ‘ gkin to th* fir*»kneM Rnd.dsllosoy.efyentiii Thera In nonabefiluteforth!*imporiorliMni.
lew  preparation, ThnUfoneorstofUtow orld'n 
greatest Shift BpeoiMhit* A t all DnigglnttiOr 
n a iled  lbr so onnt*. BporfAl proposition nod 
"n ld #  to  r * " - ■ r  rGal a
.TIM OK r&quMt,b^*H lot tolto, huwtery w>4
ooM!r*M(«.ou«,
Supper for fifteen hundred men, 
served In the magnificent Memorial 
hall in Columbus, at €: 00 p; m. Mon­
day, Nov. 13, will open the conven­
tion of “The Men and Religion For* 
waifi Movement” in this, section, The 
national authorities say that even 
now, with but a few centers where 
the eight-day campaign has actually, 
gone into history/ tho movement 
shows signs of sweeping the country 
as nothing has deme for years. The 
co-operating cities and towns of the 
Columbus division- are planning big 
delegations for the convention of Nov. 
14 and 15. As a rule it IS hoped the 
delegates will come In time for the 
supper of Monday evening, the I3th. 
One city has promised a carload of 
'delegates, and Will chine In a special
of their own. )Vhere the delegation 
Is large, enough) the Columbus man­
agement will reserve a special sec­
tion at the tables and provide a ban­
ner. One Christian leader has said:- 
"There is alw^s something sacra­
mental In/ catln^togedier,”  Whether 
this Is agreed^fo or. not, It is pure 
that such,* a meal is not a purely ani­
mal function. Fred B.t Smith, the na­
tional leader, and the ten experts will 
be present.
John L. Alexander,, one of the Na­
tional Boy Scout leaders,, is promised* 
for the convention, and will be heard 
on “Boy’s Work ”)
J, E. Crowther)’ the missionary load­
er and export, /will be. present. He 
is a man of fared, and will bring a 
great message. The Laymen’s Mis­
sionary Movement Is joining hands in 
the new movement,
. Announcement 'is made that the 
Gideons, a national organization of
&  --  *
tu rn
ALCOHOL 3 P£B PENT. ,
A\%$etab!e PreparalfonlirAs-
simllating tteRxxfaalRediia- 
* iandBowiisofting Uie Stooiariis s
I nfant s.'CiuiMfiN
Promotes DigeslwnJOwrful- 
ness and ResUCon tains natNer 
Opium.Morphine nor>lioeraL 
No t  Na r c o t ic .
M&tfOHJteSIMWmwiH
BttfJJa SrtJ- .irSwM*
AcUttMt- JbottMi*
"" rJW-
Aperftcf Remedy for Cunsfipt- 
Hon, Sour Stomach,Dlarrim 
Worms.ConvulskmsJevensli- 
ness andLOSS OFSieep. ,
Fsc Simile Si{uUu» of 
NEW YORK.
For Infants and Children*
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
A t  b  m o n t h s  i>W 
j 5  D o s e s - 3 5 CENTS
IfoiireantneA under the 
Exact Copy, of Wrapper.
In 
Use 
For O ver 
T h ir ty  Y e a rs
G t s m iu
YHE OfiNTAUn COMPANY, NtW YORK CITY.
Hutchison
A Fine Assort- 
ment of Rain= 
coats Just 
Received
W o o l  M its  just in
Blankets, Comforts,
—Just from the factory
F la n n e l N igh t G ow n s
KN IT PETTICO ATS
Kid Gloves Corsets Hosiery 
H osiery Holiday Handker*1 
chiefs Fancy Boxes
Hutchison & Gibney,
XENIA, . -  . . . OHIO.
Fresh Fish
A N D
IT W ILL JUST TOUCH THE 
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every time. Good health, 
good cheer and long life is what 
wo promise if you
Buy Our M eats
Microbes, disease and deathlurk 
in a lob of the meat that’ s sold) 
but not in ours. We sell the best 
and at a fraction above cost. 
Our market is safe and not high 
priced,
G  B  CROUSE,
C edarville , O h io .
mSJM’ IMMM'"1—* ""
%  New from Cover to Caver 
J  w e b s t e r :s  
* *  NEW 
IN TE R N A TIO N A L
d i c t i o n a r y ,
J U S T  I S S U E D .  Ed.in
Chief, Dr. W. T. Harris, former U. S. 
Com. o f Education. ' The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. Key to Lit* 
feature of SeyenCenturies. General 
Information Practically Donbled.
2700 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and Phrases.
G ET T H E  BEST
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
Write for Bpeclmftii jP&gea to
G & C. MERRIAM CO., SPRINGFIELD, MASS. ™  
Ton « 11) dr si * bvoz to meaUoa thli pabUcatm.
Bookmaltef
- ■, .-j.
• •*
IN THE BOOKWALTflR HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
MEDALS M O W  ms C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floer 
Open Day and Nl^ht.
Th* Boat of Good Used In th* Otti* 
lnary Department.
J. H. McrULEAN.
Funeral D lreotv  and Furnltare 
Dealer. Mfinutaeturer *f Cement 
CftHT* Vault* and Cement Building 
Blooke. Telephone 7.
Oedarvllie, Ohl*.
DR. LEO ANDER50N,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
Gr a d u a t e  o , •. u .
Ofllce Waddle’ s Livery Barn. 
Citizens ’Phone 98 and 81 
CEDARVILLE, - - OHIO
Very Seriousr >
■  ■  \ /  I  ■  ^  B  ' J  I  It is a very aarioue metier to *ak
V  W  W  . J  ■  I  . I ’tMT . ^  I  for one .medicine and have the
JL  All S  JL J L —Of i l  I  wrong one given you, For this
I  reason wo urge you irt buying 
I  to hi careful to get tho genuine—*
THEDFORD’SBu c k
Liver Medicine
M. SPENCER’S
The reputation of tbit old, relle* 
ble medicine, for constipation, in­
digestion nnd liver trouble) is firm­
ly established. It does not Imitate 
ether medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not'be the fa­
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
salo than alLothers combined.
SOLD IN TOWN Fa
saBB-
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
R EM O D LED  -  R E F U R N IS H E D
P o p u la r  P riced  R e s ta u ra n t  fo r  L ad ies  a n d  
G en tlem en * -  S e rv ice  is  u n excelled
S. D etro it  s tre e t , X e n ia , © ,
m utom
PILES
FISTULADAjU, .
DISUSES OF THE RECTUM
«w. H«
m il^ s v £ K r r ^ * « 3 i *  
e ^ j f t e S r a r L a r
d r f j . j ,  M cCl e l l a n
S S S S S T lk J  Catumus, 0.
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~*ArIatoa Spring W ha.tFlour.
McFarland Bros.
ifrs, D* 4 . Ervin. It visiting rela­
tives In Memphis, Tonn,
Mr. Fred Clotnacs, student of the _ 
O. 8, u . tpeiit Sabhtrij at lioate.
rnmmst*
Mr. I. 0 . Davis of Dayton 
town Monday.
was W AIT! W AIT! WAIT!
-K o d ak  ami Kodak supplies, 
led Nugley Bros. Grocery
Mrs. Thomas-Holds is confined to 
hor bed by muscular rheumatism. I
j Mrs. Lucy McClellan is visiting ,
• Mr, G. A. McClellan in Indianapolis ; ]
UNTIL THE DOORS OPEN
—Mon’s Suits fit) to $22.80 at Sul- 
llvan'a, 21 S, Limestone 8t., Spring-! 
Hold. j
* ’ * ......- ... • t
Miss Mao Tarbos has accepted a 
.position with Green As Green In 
Dayton,
Misa Kate Nisbefc has been spend- 
i ing the week with Dayton friends.
Gigantic Sale Opens
Saturday* Nov. 11
8:30 A. M.
15 DAYS 
ONLY
Mies Hula Creswell entertained a 
number of friends Friday eveulug.
Gigantic Sale B,DAYSONLY Gigantic Sale OpensSaturday, Nov.118:30 A. M.
Sweaters"-Man’a and Boy's 
and Underwear.
McFarland Bros.
— New
package.
buckwheat, bulk and | Miss Lydia Bcott of Xenia
j.fcbe guestof friends here from 
McFarland Bros, day until Monday, ’
Misses Mary Marshall and Clara 
Bull of Xenia are spending, a few 
days here lyith relatives.
' Mrs, Elizabeth Nash of Dayton 
was the guest of Mrs. J. H. Andrew 
Sabbath. .
,0 . 0 . Weirner will hold a shoot­
ing match at hiB place Eest of tows 
on Wednesday Mov. 29.
■ V Messrs. M. C. Nagley and J, It. 
Wells anb tbeir families spent $ab- 
bath with Mr, and Mrs. W.E. Alex­
ander in Spring Valley*
POST YOUR FARM :—Hunting 
season opens In a few days. Better 
post your farm. Cards for sals at 
this office. . > .
• The two months old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert White, colored, 
died Monday of pneumonia, Burial 
took place Wednesday.
Second hand rubber tire buggy, 
latest style in excellent condition. 
Cheap for quiok sale,
• Ralph Wolford.
-Winter Caps, 26c to $8.00. 
Sullivan's,
21 S. Limestone,
Springfiel d, O
■ Pictures of the Hew Jasper .wreck 
on th eQ .n .&  D. will will be ex­
hibited at the K. of P. Hall, Sat-, 
urday night. Other interesting pic­
tures will be shown.
Mr, Bred Fields, who was recent­
ly transferred by the Adams Ex­
press Company from Lima to Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., has been promoted to 
another position ,wlth tha same 
company in Chicago.
The case against J. A . Bumgorner 
for having an unlawful seine in his 
possession was dismissed today m 
* Magistrate Bull’s "CburL The State 
| detectives failed to appear after the 
. case had been continued a time or. 
two, ■ ■
O Y S TE R S -F re a h  Bulk re- 
calvod three times per week. We 
•ell solid measure.
Per Quart -  -  -  25o
Per Pint —  -  — -  15c
Bird’s Mammoth S.tore.
Owing to a meeting of the Central 
Ohio Teachers'Association in Cin­
cinnati, the village schools were 
closed Thursday at noon. A  num­
ber of. teachers took advantage of 
the excursion to Cincinnati and at­
tended the meeting and visited the 
city schools.
S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  on Men’s 
Pants. We have marked 50 
pairs 3.60 Pants to .$2.50; 50 
pairs S 3  Pants to $2) 50 pairs 
Boys Knee "pants, all ages. 
Straight cut, $1 grade, per pair, 
69el 60c grade per pair, 39c
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Executor’s Public Sale!
I will sell at the late residence of 
Mary C, Turnbull, deceased, two miles 
east of Cedarville on the Turnbull road,
Wednesday, Nov: (5th, I9II
Commencing at 10 o'clock the following 
property, to wit t
9 H EA D  O F  F IN E  HO R SES 9
Consisting of 2 draft brood mares, 1 
two-year-old draft gelding, 1 two-year- 
old filly, I two-year-old roadster gelding, 
1 yearling roadster filly, 8 weanling draft, 
colt*, extra heavy,
15 H EA D  O F C A T T L E  15
Consisting of seven young exti a good 
PoUed Angus cows, will be fresh in Jan­
uary and February, .7 fine Polled Angus 
spring calves, and one two-year-old 
I’olIedAngus bull.
70 Head of Fine Merino Sheep
Consisting of SO breeding ewes, 1* 
Spring lambs and 6 Merino, Bucks,
112 Head of Duroe Js/sey Hogs
Consisting ot 75 head of feeding hogs, 
26 Shoats, 11 brood sows and 1 thorough 
bred Duroe Jersey Boar, 18 months old.
FARM  IM P L E M E N TS
Consisting of I McCormick binder, 1 
Oliver breaking plow, 2 riding cultiva­
tors, 1 Superior gram drill, 1 steel hay 
rake, 1 steel roller, 1 hay tedder, 1 mow­
er with clover buficher, 1 rolling cutter, 
1 tooth hat row, 1 fiat bed feed wagon, I 
corn shelter, several sets oi working har­
ness, halters, bridles and numerous 
other articles.
I three horse power International gas­
oline engine with Puriip Jack,
TERMS OF SALE; A credit, of six 
month* on all sums over 65.00 with two 
approved securities. <
Mrs. Ritt* B. Clematis,
Executrix of the Estate of Mary C* Turn- 
bull, Deceased. ’
Lunch on ground,
H. T, BAKER, Auct, . ,
W. L. CLEMAKS, Clerk.
• Mr. J, M. Auld wili hold a public 
sate on Wednesday, Nov. 22. Live 
Stock, Farm Implements, Etc.
W A N TED ~ P o p  Corn. Bring us 
A sample of the kind you have.to 
sell. Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Mrs, J. H. Wolford has been the 
guest of relatiyes in Springfield and 
Yellow Springs for more than a 
week.
We will pay yoo 27c per dozen 
for clean; fresh EGGS,' in trads. 
■ Bird’s Mammoth.Stora.
Messrs. H. M. Murdock and Clay­
ton McMillan spent Wednesday in 
Columbus.
Mr. J. D. Williamson was taken 
suddenly ill Saturday'evening with 
heart trouble, but he' has since im­
proved.
hirs. V, P. Hastings entertained 
the Junior Missionary Society of 
the U. E. churoh Saturday after­
noon, about thirty being present.
—FOR SALE: Twenty-nine acres, 
new house, on good pike, close to 
town.' Price right.
G. H. Smith.
Mrs. R. C. Watt left Thursday for 
Trenton, accompanied by her 
grandson, Robert Condon, where 
she will visit until Monday. Mr, 
Watt wlll.go to Trenton, Saturday.
. Tiie W. O. T. U. will hold an all 
day Local Institute next Thursday, 
Nov. 10, in the Library, Also report 
from National convention. Diuner 
will be served and every one is wel­
come.
The Robley Bros, male .quartette 
at the opera house Tuesday evening 
proved to be one of the best enter­
tainments that we have had in this 
line and a large audienco seemed 
well pleased. The quartette as en­
tertainers were exceptionally good.
MIbc Camille Roudebush returned 
to her home m Milford Wednesday 
after Bpending several days with 
Dr, and Mrs. M, 1. Marsh, she being 
a sister of the latter. Mr,.Hayward 
Gatch, an attorney of Uincinhati, 
was a guest at the Marsh borne 
Sabbath.
Nimrod Gibson, aged 78, a well 
known Selma colored citizen dl$M 
with dropsy Wednesday evening. 
A wife and son, survive, the soil, 
John having been a teacher In the 
Galveston, Texas, schools fur 17 
years. Burial at Blockson’s'cem e­
tery Friday afternoon.
Mr, Wm. Gregg, who is employed 
by the Pennsylvania railroad in 
Xenia, spent Tuesday with Mr.E. G. 
Lowry and faintly. Mr. Gregg was 
badly bruised and cut in a wreck 
several years ago but gets along 
now by the aid of a high-sole shoe.
Mr. and Mrs, L« H. Sulleuberger 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Laura 
B, Smith in Hamilton, Sabbath, 
death coming to the deceased on 
Friday, after suffering with spinal 
meningitis. A  husband, James B. 
Bmith, and Walter Ballehger, a son, 
remain. Burial took place at Lib­
erty, Sabbath.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Smith, who 
have been spending the ' summer 
wilh jthelr son, Louis and family 
near Helma, were guests of their son 
Mr. and Mrs. O, L. Smith several 
days this week, Mr. and Mrs. SUnith 
expect to leave in a few days for 
Fiorldr where they reside during 
the win tor,
— Wo aro offering a largo num­
ber of Mon a A LL  W O O L $15 
Suita Criterion Brand” flnaly 
tailored for the special price of 
$7.50. Just half price. Of course 
these suits are not t!ils season’s 
good* (hut they will give you just 
as much wear and you eould net 
tell It if we did not tell you) We 
guarantee them perfect goods.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
Faulty Agriculture,
Though blessed with the most fertile 
soil and most favorable climate in the 
world, the United Stated produces less 
Wheat per acre planted than England, 
Germany or Holland,
The Lion Clothier, 77 W. M ain St*, * Springfield, O.Opposite the Springfield Gas Co.
$16,000.00 STOCK OF CLOTHING. The entire stock of Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Trunks, ValiseB, Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps Blankets1 Comforts will be put be-* 
fore the public of Clark couniy and vicinity and Slaughtered at the Gigantic Sate for Jess than'BOc on the dbllar, as we must have the cash and room.
As I have Just-returned from the east where I purchased from large and different Manufacturers for SPOT CASH, Men's, Boy’s and Children’s Clothing,' Ladles ahd
*ni S,h0! 8:  ?urSt,!,llpTm.e“ t-“ f.BTlanketB Comforts,1 bought for Spot Cash, for less than 60c on the DoUar, which I  will put before the Public
Everything must go; nothing will be reserved, as I naven’t room for my large stock that is arriving DAILY.al the Gigantic Bate for 50c on the DOLLAR and Lees.
■iHiaawsnKu
DOOMED
We must raise money or close our doors, 15 000 
pairs of men’s and.woman’s shoos, worth.$2 98c
Come Early and Avoid the Rush,
Thousauds of dollars will be slaughtered during thi* 
great Gigontlc sate. Everything new and up.to date.
DOOMED
MUST RAISE MONEY. Men’s fine Suits 
and Overcoats, worth $7, Sale Price - - $3.48
LOOK The country from coast to coast, from the DC AH These prices. Positively tha most sensational
k u v u  QtLakes to Quit and youcantdupllcate prices ila -n** ev,er ln fcv.De (*nme *ever put in type. Come and be convinced, REALIZE That money has more purchasing power here than ahy place on God’s green earth
Len nothing keep you back, Winter is just beginning and you can save many dollars.
W AIT! W AIT! Until the DOORS OPEN.for ;the Gigantic Sale Beginning SATURDAY, NONEMBER 11, 8:30 a, m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Townsley are 
entertaining about twenty-five 
friends at diuner today.
S E N S A TIO N A L  B A R G A IN S — Mena 
Boya and Children’s Clothing
; A  flue suit of Mon’ s Clothes,, all to 
match positively worth $8 or your money 
refunded at any time during this gigan­
tic sale $3.08
Men’s Suits in high grade dark silk 
mixed cheviots dependably lined, splen­
didly tailored, best for business wear reg­
ular price $12; gigantic price $6.83
This grade of suits we liaae the greatest 
of which we are truly proud. Picture to' 
yourself a handsome serge lined worsted 
or silk mixed tweed suit perfectly tailor­
ed at this gigantic sale, $20 suit . at. $9.87
Not what we say here but the values 
themselves will shout the loudest for this 
sate—values like these $18 pure silk and 
worsteds suits, hundreds of them includ­
ed and money bajpk for garments returned 
Regular $14. gigantic sale. . $6.93.
Men's Overcoats
Light and Heavy weights. A chonc» 
to buy an overcoat for less than 60c on 
the dollar; men's cheviots and cassimere 
overcoats worth
$3.89
/:-■, • * .•. ■ ’ $9.68
Men's Cravanettes
$12,00 Overcoats 
$20.00 Overcoats
Worth $16.00 for $7,43
Much finer cravanettes with the latest 
style and closed collar $2g coat, $10.03
Boy’s Long Pant ,^uits
$10 values now 
~ 8 values for 
$4.00 values for
$1.87
$3.80
$2.97
Boy’s Overcoats.
$4 Overcoats for $1.97 nobby and stylish
MEN’S FELT BOOTS
$3 Rubber Boots at . '$2.27
Men’s Hip Boots at all prices.
$5 Calf. Skin at $2 47
$7 Boots at . $3 30
HEAVY BOOTS
$4 Boots at $1 89
100 pairs of Boys Kip Boots at $1 49 
146 pairs Men’s Arties at 98c
Rubbers 85o value for 48<i
WOMEN’S SHOES
We have afine line of Shoes in patent 
leather and gun metal.
$8 60 values a t . $1 97
$3 values $ f 78
Si 50 values . 1 ^  83c
$1 50 Children's shoes 74c
$1 00 values 47c
CHILDREN’S SUITS
Attractive and strong childtn’B suits 
$5 Suite fo r4 $8 47-
$8, ' ”  "  V. $1 49
$1 60 ’ ’ ”  07c
Knee Pants from 67c to 24c -
AT REDUDED PRICES—
Boys’ Rubber Coats Men’s 
Sweater Coats - Men’s Un­
derwear
Blankets
Reefers
1 1 - Suspenders 
- and - Comforts 
0  Men’s ^Trousers
Fancy Vests - Shirts.?
W A I T  ek hgS!g l o o k  f o r  the  big  y e l l o w  sign  W A I T
Fur buying is easy at Ban­
croft's.
Easy because* our enormous 
assortment includes every 
fashionable fur from  the 
cheapest to the finest.
Easy because every article 
must pass the critical inspec­
tion o f oiir 60 years experi­
ence;
Easy because our honest, 
plain figure prices are the 
lowest in Central Ohio.
Easy because you  do .not 
have to  be a fur expert to get 
your m oney's worth—-we 
guarantee the satisfactory 
wear o f whatever we sell.
W e want to welcome you 
to  our new store— it’ s good to 
look at.
Then the exhibit o f rare 
and beautiful furs fashioned 
into the most attractive 
neckwear, muffs and coats is 
well worth coming miles to  
see whether you want to buy 
or not. .
**»—» - 
"HERE, OLD MAN."
Saving Fifty.
Joseph B. G. Hyai). the Chicago story 
teller, was ou a train going across 
the continent that was’ held up near 
Reno, Nev. He. says: ‘"When the rob- 
” bers came in the
front end of the
mask* and com­
manding every­
body to shell qiit. 
1 n o t i c e d  two 
drummers, w ho 
sat at the far end 
of the car. They 
had O p p o s i t e  
seats. As the rob­
bers cable down 
the center of the 
car and ait the 
passengers Oblig­
ingly shelled out 
the two drummers became very much 
excited. One of them tried to stuff 
bis money in bis shoe, A robber saw 
him nnd harshly commanded him to 
stop It. Just before the robbers reach­
ed the drummers one of them dug into 
bis pocket, pulled out * roil ot bills, 
peeled off three or four and, reaching 
over quickly, thrust them Into the 
baud of his friend across the alsie, 
saying hoarsely, “ Here,-old man; here’s 
the fifty I owe you.”—Saturday Even­
ing Post, . _______
Out In the Fields With Ged.
The little cares that fretted me,
I  lost them yesterday 
Among the fletds, above the sea,
Among the winds at play.
Among the lowing Of the herds,
The rustling of the trees,
Among the singing of the birds,
The humming ot the bees.
The foolish fesrs of what may happen,
I cast, them all away 
Among the clover scented grass.
Among the new mown hay,
Among the husking of the corn,
Where drowsy popples nod,
Where ill thoughts die and good are born, 
Out in the fields with God,
—Elizabeth Barrett Browning,
•&XNuu.Jf
«M ‘« -w w w .»unsi
Fine, but Sultry.
An old Scotty who was In the habit 
of coiling each evening at tho village 
Inn for a "drop o* the best” found the 
landlord one night putting a shine oil 
the taps. After a 
fe w  r e m a r k s  
about the weatber 
he received his 
n i g h t l y  dram,
After be bad gone 
tUe landlord dis­
covered, to his 
horror, that he 
had supplied Don­
ald with a half 
gill out of the 
bottle of sulphuric 
acid which be had 
been  using for
cleaning the ‘ a0»* ..iTHAD» a» w w t '‘ Every moment he h a d  w a n  v a u l t .
expected to hear o f old Donald’s death, 
and bis relief was great when the old 
worthy arrived next evening. "Don­
ald, what did you think o’ the tvhusky 
ye got last night?”  ‘‘lt^wns a fine 
dram, a good, warinb g dram," Said 
Dounld, tenderly caressing his strag­
gling beard, "but it had wan fault. 
Every time 1 coughed it set fire to ma 
Whuskera,”
Of, MUSS' Aau-p»te FlUa vsUsvs
m  a
You will buy a bofler i f  you buy wisely.'
A  boiler will give you
SUMMER H EAT IN W IN T E R ,
will heat every portion o f your house. . 
and the money invested will give more 
comfort, health and happiness than can 
be obtained in any other manner. It . 
will banish colds, pneumonia and will
ROB WINTER OF ITS TERRORS
and rigors. While indoors
YOU W ILL NOT KNO W  IT IS 
WINTER.
I
Without boiler heat you are missing the 
greatest comfort and blessing in life.
Find out the cost to secure such heating 
and you will winder why you did not 
have it  done before. *
HIGH GRADE STANDARD BOILERS
furnish well heated house* at minimum cost o f  installation and for fuel 
Twenty-two years’ experience shows us what to furnish to secure best results.
O U R  C A T A L O G  IS F R E E .
Ask ter k ill for my laforautton «boot Haute*.
G I B L I N  (EL C O . it U T I C A .  N. Y.
TE M P TIN G
isn’ t it, little mouse? It isn’ t lor 
you though unless you make your­
self a little chief aud steal It.
OUR SUPER IO R  FLOUR H AS  
A W IDE R EP U TA TIO N
You don't have to write lor refer­
ences —just ask Mfs. X. V, Z»
B U Y FLOUR HERE, AS  
ALW AYS GOOD
I t ’s
Cedarville Flour Mills.
tow.!*AfigLXfeg£|| ____ »*»***#»''tha- ^SmHBk MNP vWWP
AN NOUNCEM ENT
I  have purchased the blacksmith tools and 
business o f Arthur Townsley and X havp con­
solidated the same with m y harness business, 
and am now located on South Main Street.. 
Cedarville, where an invitation is extended 
to all friends to  call.
X am prepared to do first class blacksmithing, 
wood work, harness m aking and repairing 
neatly done and at! reasonable prices. A ll 
work guaranteed to please.
I  am also prepared to build cement columns 
for porches and ornamsntal work as well as 
cement building blocks,
Friends and former patrons are urged to call 
when in need o f work along our line.
Respectfully,
R. E. TOWNSLEY.
South Main St., | Cedarville,JOhio.
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SPECIAL!
30-32 N. Main St., Dayton, 0, :l«
Fall and W inter
A  medium weight suit for fall or winter 
is demanded at this season of the year. 
W e  have selected our patterns with this 
in view. - ’ . ■
Our line of correct shades and colorings
in fine, serges, cassimeres, .tweeds for 
suits, and the best and latest fabrics ' for 
overcoats is not surpassed in the county. 
W e  fit and fashion your suit or overcoat 
so that it gives distinctive style, correct 
fit and shape.
GIVE US A CALL.
I s  W h a t
The Springfield Building & Loan Association
/
P a ysfo r Deposits in Any S u m ,.
’ ' >■ ■ .■ * > * t
Start an Account Now
D eposits m ade on or before N ovem ber 10th, will 
bear interest from  N ovem ber. 1st.
Our assets are $2,201,030.46 
Our R eserve F und is $112,964.12
Springfield Building & Loan Association.
28 East Main St.* Springfield, Ohio.
Palace Meat Market
FRESH & SMOKED M EATS 
FRUIT & GROCERIES
jiii; ^ti »mnwi n~ i n in
Death Of
Mrs. Cooley.
f
100 9x12 Seamless Brussels Bugs $11.50.
, .Regular Price $13.50
100 9x12 Seamless Brussels Rugs $14.50. 
Regular Price $17.50
Word was received here 'Thurs­
day ifi’ Ujo .loath of Mro, V ■ n 
Ewing Cooley, a life long resident 
of tlua county, who had died atr the 
borne of her ueico, Mrs. Mary Brat- 
ton Duncan.-Piliu-olon, lnd., Wed- 
> nesday, where she had lived the 
past year.
TSio deceased was the widow of 
.the late Williain Cool "  and was 
about oighty years of age. She was 
a member of- the Second t\ I*. 
' church in Xenia.
s Tho body was brought hero for 
. burial) the funeral, taking place 
f from tho B. P. church, Friday after­
noon. Burial at Mai-.-log Creek 
Cemetery,
TRANSFERS OF 
iL ESTATE.
•THE C H IIU R IG  BR EEZES ©F T H E  P A S T FEW  DAYS REM IKDS ¥00 T H A T  
. OT SS NOW  TIM E  TO PURCHASE
Mary A. Seljuntss to J). S. & X , S.’ 
Railway Company .41 of an. aero m 
Beavercreek Tp., $101).
Peter and Mary Lang to Bradford 
au<l Mary A. Lott, lotin Fairfield $1
Edith and Lari Drake, executors 
of Israel t , Dawson, to John Paul 
Williams, lotm Yellow Spring. $1-1MD,
John L, Tate to Eleanor I, Tate, 
87*78 acres in Sugarcreelc tp., $].
Grafton Johnson to J. S. Martin, 
2 lots in South Park', $1. " •
.George H, Smith and Rosa M. 
Smith to Juliu Stout, lot in Cedar* 
villa, ?WW.
A NICE WARM OVERCOAT
The P.M. HarmanGo.
WEATHER {REPORT
Medium W eight Clothing for
Rainfall O.sl inches, t'p to dat« 
for this year 20:70 inches. .Fogs 0; 
wind direction S. W .; clear days 10; 
•cloudy S); part cloudy 0 ; Per cent, 
sunshine Si); range of temperature 
11 degrees; average temperature 64 
degrees; highest'temperature72 de­
grees ; -lowest,temperature 10 degrees 
thunder showers J; killing frosts -3; 
ice SI times. The greatest amount 
of ram that fell at one time was-1,75 
inches. There was some queer 
weather In the month of October, 
There was more wheat sown in.tins, 
month than In September, There 
are more products of the farm and 
fruits out than usual this time of 
i year.
. Samuel. Greswell, Observer.
Sto r m  buggies.
I HUNTING NOTICE,
1( We have two styles which are 
The m ost up -to-date Storm  
Buggies”  on the market today. 
Call and see them.
KERR & H A STIN G S BROS.
THE PACIFIC MONTHLY.
KANY, The Tailor,
Xenia, ~ - » Ohio
We, tiie undersigned, forbid hunt­
ing1 With dogs or guns on our farms: 
J. C. Finney J. M, Finney
Clarence Finney • John Burns
Edwin Dean ' Mrs. Fannie Barber 
J. Auld Clay foil McMillan
George Hauimaa David McMillan 
J. W. Matthews David Johnson 
Henry-Kyle Mrs. John A, Barber 
Will Smith j ,  H. Henderson
• Will Arthur ' Abe Mann
Isaac Patterson * J. C. Townsley 
Curoneo Stuckey Luke Booth
A GIFT WITH A THOUGHT IN IT.
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS WORK
5 and 1-2 Per Cent.
What other Christinas present 
costs so little and means bo much as 
a subscription to The Youth's -Com­
panion—52 weeks for $1,75V It  is a 
gift which benefits not only tho ono 
who receives it, hut every member 
o f the same household.
With, many Christmas presents 
the sense of novelty wears off, by 
the Week's end, hut Th6 Youth’s 
Companion is as new and sought 
after the fifty-second .week of the 
year as the first. It is elastic, in lls 
'adaptability, too; far it doos not 
matter whether the present is for a 
boy or a girl, young married people, 
sedate couples, grandparents—jhorc 
never was one yet who did not set 
store by The Youth’s Companion. 
You cannot make a mistake if you 
give The Companion—and It is oiily 
$1.75 a year now. On January 1, 
1012, tho price will bo advanced lo 
$2,00, • ;
The one to whom you ■ give the 
subscription [will receive free The 
Companion's Calendar for 1012, 
lithographed m ten colors.and.gold, 
and you, tot*, as give? of the sub­
scription, will receive a copy of the I 
Calendar, I
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 1
144 Berkeley St., Boston, Mass. I 
New Subscriptions Received at this , 
Cilice. »
SPEC!AT, -RATIOS ON ’SHE HJOAMNl.
jrAUAZtNE up xirn v e st ,
Tlie Pacific Monthly ot Portland, 
Oregon, is publishing a series of 
splendid articles about dhe' various 
industries in the West. The Septem­
ber number contained an article on 
Success with Cherries, The October 
unmber had a beautifully illustrat­
ed article on Success in Growing 
Apples. Other articles shortly to 
bo published are Success with’ Live 
Slock, Success in Growing Walnuts, 
Success with the Fodder Crops. 
These articles are written by”Ex- 
perts, and are not onlv'auihoriin- 
live, but Very liitereMing. '
In addition fco’the above, Thb Pa­
cific Monthly each month publishes 
a large mimber.of dean, wholesome j 
readable stories and strong Indepen- 
dent articles cm the questions ot the 
day.
The price of The, Pacific Monthly 
Is $1.50 a year. To introduce ir to 
new readers, it will be sent, for six 
months for $.69 if .this paper is men­
tioned.
Address: Pacific Monthly. Port- 
laud, Oregon. j
m\'
Wo have a stock of nver'3000 overcoats for you 
to choose from, made especially for this Mora by
HART, SCHAFFNER & M ARX
and Michaels. Stem Co. It is here that you will 
find ll.o long or short models with back or front 
tracing. Irish Friezt s— Meltons-- Krrsi ys and 
Cheviot mixtures in grey, oxford, blue and-bhick, 
priced at •
$10 ,00 , $12 .00 , $15 .00 , $ 16 ,50 , $ 1 8 ,5 0  
$ 2 0 ,0 0 , $ 2 2 .5 0 , $ 2 5 .0 0 , $ 2 6 ,5 0 ,
$ 2 8 .5 0  to  $ 3 0 ,0 0  '
ELEGANT W INTER SU ITS
That are made of strictly all wool materials and 
ombody all that is new tins winter in coloring and 
stylo. The Shape-Maker, the Varsity and the 
New English,sack wifh either fhe Jong orjibart 
roll lapel, all juiced ut ■' . ' .
$ 7 ,6 0  to $3j3.0p  \
■ <
The  Boy’s Are W ell Taken Care o O n  
Our Boys Own Store on Th e  
Second Floor
Hundreds of hoys suite and overcoats ranging- ; 
m siy.e from 8 to 38 years. ■ Ohevlots, WhMtedst, 
Oassimeres arid serges iit tan, grey, blue; brown 
and other fine color combinations, Sonm.;afiits 
wj-tli- extra pair* full cut kni.ek«rbib«k'W'-4i .^fiilsr-s!».''V ' 
Overcoats made ankle length, - full ewti.-,w|th;:r 
or without convertible collars, all colors and.' cok . 
or combinations, .. ! .> T
$ 3 , $ 3 .5 0 , $ 4 , $ 5 , $ 6 .5 0  $ 7 .5 0  tb $10 .00  
Smart Styles in tire new Full flats, $1 to $1 Swagger styles in Fall Furnishings, Underwear 50c sto. 
$2.00 a-ganneht; all style gloves $26 to ?2.5o’per pair. Latest fall and winter-patterns in'shirts,
f!li|l!|,li U-l!V i : ll'i>'z*t>
Ms!
M'.rs.
'with or without collars 00c to $^ .5U
T H E , S U R P R I S E  STORE,
3 8  < & '3 © ,E a s i  T M r d  S t r e e t , Dayton, Ohio.
T
—’Winter’ s Coming I Get- your 
horse blankets df the. Greene Coun­
ty Hardware Store; Xenia, Wo 
carry the famous line of Ben Hur 
blankets in all grades at prices that 
are righ t.
rATB-or Onto, City or iooepo,
■Lccas C eo fiiv  ' | ®
, Foank J. Ciienev makes o&th that he ia 
jenittr PQl-tnw of the firin of P. J. Oirexcv 
k  Co., domg buslneas in the city of Toledo,
. county, end state oforeaH, and thnt enid, 
fflrtu wi 1 »ny the *iin» ONE HfiNDIlEl) 
DOLLARS for catli eyery casa ot Catarrh ■ 
that cannot bo cured by the use of lL m ,’n 
CatA*imConn, PUANK J. CHBNKY.
• Sworn to before ms and subscribed in my 
presence, this Cih day of December, A. ii* 
Htse,
f — 1 A. W . 0 I.I3ASUN, .
| skaI/j  Notary Public
Ball's Catarrh ettr#- is taken internally 
and note dimitly on tho bloody and niudouB 
ssrfacei of .the system, gaud tor testimon 1 
ala- free.
WANTED—Uootl Houpidtccping 
Magazine reij-nires l he services of a 
Vepresentative In Cednrville to look 
after aubscrjption renewals and to 
cxtPiut circulation by special method 
which have proved unusually ■suc­
cessful. .Salary and' commission. 
Proviouious -cxpcriotscK desirable, 
but not osscutiaL Whole lime- u* 
sparo time. Address, with voterenyep 
J , F. Fairbanks.Good Housekeoping 
Magazine, (581 Fourth Avw.-, New 
York City. . / . -
j ..itsuiaatlo l*alnis relioi ea cy iara a 
iV {ugtw.’ Atitl- f*s:ia Mtso OsKSjsa SS<i»
REPORT OF CEDARV1LLE VILLAGE SCHOOLS FOR OCT. 1911
N umber ol Booms....................... :............ Pri 1! St 8 4 51 6H 7iS’ t Tot
Enrollment ........................... ................. 27 S3 80. 30 26 25 32 •27 28 238
Average Attendance........................ !...... 24 .29 28i 28 23 23 31 20 22 284
i’er cent Daily Attendance............... ;.... 93 •88 93! 93 89 88 97 96! 94 92
Number‘Tardy.................. ........... ......... 4 18 5f 8 10 7 7 8 6 6o
Number Present Every Day.............:...... W 18 18* 20 8 .11 22 35 18 137
-Per oeiifc PresenfcEvery Day.................. 61 39 60, 66• do 44 69 56 .66 64
Number of Visitors..........•....................... 1 . 1 1! 1 i ' 2 1 . .1 2 12
Bank for Oet:-..-..................... ........... '..... .5 9 oi 4 . 7 •8 1 . 2
$ex G E T  OU R PRICES ON  PRINTING "2C &
mniirarwfciii^ m ii m wim * m rrm^wmmwrtwrK— i i irri—Mil— i t w
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo ©uinine Tablets* JO (T f/ Z
............. ...........  • This dgnatnre.M '& rSeven MH-ion boxes sold in post 13 months.
Cures Crip 
In Two Dayau
a ti  e v e p y
box. 35c.
—The largest line of heating and - 
cooking stoves, coal, wood or gas, 
i in the county at prices that are as­
tonishingly low quality considered. 
Qroene County Hardware Co.,
' 43d Xenia, O,
-Call and see the Bull Dog Feet! ’ 
Grinders and Miami Gasoline IC11- .;
J, E. Pierce. ;gines.
“ ■Ml IS
I Have A Good List Of
Southern Ohio 
Farm Lands
WHAT OTHER HOUSE COULD POSSIBLY DUPLICATE OUR PRICES'?
F U R N IT U R E
With a Record for Goodness Is the Kind ;a 
You Want in Your Home
hi
J f M f E R Y  O N E  O F  O U R  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  is intended as a special invitation  to  you
personally. „ ' .
W e  w ant you  to  com e to our store. W e w ant you  to get acquainted w ith us, and what w e’ re ' trying to  
to  d o  for you  in  good  furniture for you r hom e.
W e  w ant you  to  realize that good  furniture is n o t necessarily high priced (quite the reverse at our store)
W e have been striving for years to  get good  furniture dow n to the low est selling pojnt, and how  well 
we have succeeded we leave it  to  y o u  to  judge for  yourself.
We Lille to Have Visitors Come to Look Around *«•
Trtiesdale & Roliler
SUCCESSORS TO C, C. WEIMER,
Qdatville Ohio.
Also some good Town in­
vestments and Houses.!
Good bargains in H a le . 
Go., Texa s and Arkansas 
I that w ill pay 10 to (5 per 
cent from  the s ta rt
B uffets f r o m , .............................................. $16 to $50
Sideboards f r o m . ....................................... $15 t o  $ 5 0
China Closets fro m ............................$ 1 3 .5 0  t o  $ 4 5
fD ining Tables fro m .....................................$ 6  t o  S 4 0
, . / , . . $ I S  t o  $ 6 0 . I I  
, , - , . . $ ( 0 - 1 0  $ 6 0  i.... ^ — ........ . . . . , * t ■ jnrf
l i b r a r y  Tables fro m ......... ..................$ 4 .7 5  t o  $ 2 5  tt Parlor Suits from .........................................$18 to $65 14
Dressers fro m ............... ............... .. $8.50 to $65
Chiffoniers f r o m . ............ .. .$6 to $40
Brass Beds from  
D avenports from * * 4 *: ■* « »
Bookcase* f r o m , .................. .......... — $12 t o  $ 4 0  jj R ock ery  from
Complete D in in g  R oom  Sets in ail ttie different periods o f designs. -
B edroom  Sets in beautiful quartered oak, m ahogany and Circassian walnut, $ 3 5  t o  $150
$1.50 to $36
A D A I R ’ S ,
T R Y  OU R IOB PRINTING G. tt
Furniture
2 0 - 2 2
Carpets Stoves '-■■.,-..^ '11?
X E N I A , O H IO . ' n- «*■ H U g
Ileal Ksfittto Agfc. OodarvillSj 0
tiiiiiiuWfrfniiiitrrt'if 1 ",l*i r'1 nny«*i>w"
Teachers; Primary, Miss Stormont; No. i, Miss McFarland; No, 2t Miss 
Conley, No. 8, Miss Townsley; No. 4, Mr. MasterHOB; No, 5; Miss 
Crr ; . No. 6, F. P. Foster, High School, U. C. Morton. F. P.Foster, 
director of music. J. W. Boss, Janitor and Truant Officer.
P. n . REYNOLDS, S'up't
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